Abstract: In ordert oe xtend the applicability of the regioselective enzymatic carboxylation of phenols, the substrate scope of o-benzoic acid (de)carboxylases has been investigated towards complex molecules with an emphasiso nf lavouring agents and polyphenols possessinga ntioxidant properties. oHydroxycarboxylica cid productsw ere obtained with perfectr egioselectivity,i nm oderate to excellent yields.T he applicability of this method was proven by the regioselective bio-carboxylation of resveratrolo napreparative scale with 95% yield.
Thec arboxylation of (hetero)aromatic and phenolic compounds is ac onvenient method to obtain aromatic carboxylic acids useda sp harmaceuticals [1, 2] (e.g., salicylic and m-aminosalicylic acid) as well as building blocks for organic synthesis.T he traditional chemical (Kolbe-Schmitt) carboxylation process performed on an industrial scale requires high pressure and temperature (~90 bar, 120-300 8 8C) and often suffers from incomplete regioselectivities resulting in product mixtures. [3] In ordert oc ircumventt hese limitations,v arious chemical CO 2 fixationc onceptsu sing heterogeneous,( transition) metal and organic catalysts have been established. [4] An ovela ttractive biocatalytic alternativei st he use of (de)carboxylases,w hich act at ambient reactionc onditions and show perfect regioselectivities. [5, 6, 7] To date,abiocatalytic toolbox for the regioselective ortho-, [1, 2, 8] para- [9] and b-carboxylation [10] of phenols and hydroxystyrenes,r espectively,h as been established,w hich employs decarboxylases acting in the (reverse)c arboxylation direction using bicarbonatea s CO 2 source.I na ddition,e lectron-rich heteroaromatics,s uch as pyrrole and indole were successfully carboxylated.
[11] Enzymatic carboxylation of phenolic substances is ac ommon detoxification pathway in an anaerobic environment [,12] andh ence the corresponding enzymes are expected to possess ar elaxed substrate tolerance,w hich is indeed true for the o-carboxylation of phenols [5,8f] andt he b-carboxylation of hydroxystyrenes. [10] However, the substratesr eported so far are predominantly small or medium-sized phenold erivatives,w hich were converteda tl ow substrate loading, except for ar ecently reported study on hydroxystilbenes and the naturally occurringp olyphenol resveratrol.
[8g]
Based on our previous studies on the enzymatic ortho-carboxylation of phenols,w ea imedt oe xpand the scope of this method towards more complex (poly)phenolic substrates (Scheme 1, Figure 1 ). The latter compounds are well known for theirb iological activitiess uch as antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and antimicrobial properties,w hich promote them as promising targetsf or the pharmaceutical industry as well as for the cosmetic and food fields. [13, 14, 15] Enzymatic carboxylation of these compounds would provide an efficienta ccess to more polard erivatives with enhanced water solubility thereby facilitating their formulation and modulating their bioavailability.I n addition,t he soft electron-withdrawing effect of the newly introduced carboxylate group should render these products more stable towards autoxidation in analogy to the beneficial effect of the e À -withdrawing carbonylg roup of green tea polyphenols. [16] Furthermore,p henolic acids are expected to impede light-induced degradationa sd emonstrated in the case of photolabile substances in food or feed, such as vitamins [17a] or nucleic acids.
[17b]
Thes ubstrate scope of this studyr anges from the flavouring agent vanillin (1a)t os econdary plant metabolites, such as p-hydroxybenzaldehyde (2a), esters of p-hydroxycinnamic( p-coumaric) (3a)a nd m-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (4a), as well as representatives of flavonoids such as dihydrochalcones( 5a, 6a)a nd hydroxystilbenes,s uch as resveratrol (7a)a nd resveratrol-likep olyphenols (8a, 9a). Phloretin (6a)w hich is abundantly present in apples is describedt op ossess antioxidant properties and to act as ap eroxynitrite scavenger and an inhibitor of lipid peroxidation. [13b,18] Them ost famous example among this group of substrates is the natural product resveratrol (7a)w hich has fostered research andd evelopment towards cosmetic, food, nutraceutical andpharmaceutical applications,d ue to its uniquea bility to modulate physiological as well as pathologicalp athways. [13, 19] In particular, resveratrol (7a)e xhibitsa ntimicrobial [13c] anda ntioxidant [13d] properties that are expected to be retained in the more soluble carboxylated form 7b.F urthermore, the g-resorcylic acid moiety found in carboxylation products 7b-9b would bring about new biological activities that are not displayed by the corresponding parentc ompounds 7a-9a.F or instance, g-resorcylic acid derivatives bearing al ipophilics ubstituenta re known as thrombolytic [20] anda sa nti-inflammatory agents throughu ncoupling of phosphorylation. [21] In particular, g-resorcylic acids with an alkylaryl substituenti nt he 4-position were shown to reduce inflammation in vivo in amice model. [22] In order to examinet he synthetic potential of the method,t he most promising substrate candidates were subjected to preparative-scale carboxylation.
As et of suitable enzyme candidates which have been shown to regioselectively catalyze the o-carboxylation of phenolic compounds was applied:( i) 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid decarboxylase from Aspergillus oryzae (2,3-DHBD_Ao), [8f,23] (ii)2,6-dihydroxybenzoic acid decarboxylases from Rhizobium sp.( 2,6-DHBD_Rs) [8f,24] and (iii)s alicylic acid decarboxylase from Trichosporon moniliiforme (SAD_Tm). [1,2,8e ,f] To simplify handling by avoiding protein purification, the biocatalysts were employed as lyophilized whole-cell preparations of recombinant overexpressed decarboxylases in E. coli.I ndependent control experiments ensured that the empty E. coli host was devoid of competing carboxylase activities.
Ther esults are summarized in Table 1 . Hydroxylated benzaldehydes,s uch as vanillin (1a)a nd phydroxybenzaldehyde (2a)w ere regioselectively carboxylated by 2,3-DHBD_Ao with 40% and 62% conversion,r espectively,w hereas SAD_Tmw as active only on vanillin with 33% conversion (entries 1a nd 2). These activities were unexpected, because carboxylation represents an electrophilic aromatic substitution, which is impeded by electron-withdrawing substituents,s uch as an aldehyde.
[8f] Fori nstance, o-a nd p-nitrophenol, o-hydroxybenzaldehyde (see the supporting information of ref.
[8f]
)a sw ella si sovanillin (10a,S upporting Information, Table S2 ,e ntry 1) were unreactive with these enzymes.
In order to convert substratesc arrying af ree carboxylic acid group,w here decarboxylation wouldb e favoured, the corresponding methyle stersw ere applied as masking groups.T his strategy proved to be successful, as cinnamic and phenylacetic acid esters 3a and 4a were carboxylated by 2,3-DHBD_Ao and SAD_Tm with up to 66% conversion (entries 3a nd 4) .
Surprisingly,a ll enzyme candidates showed significantly enhancedc onversion by further expanding the complexity of the substrates containing twoa romatic moieties (entries5-9).
Substrates 5a and 6a of the dihydrochalcone-type family were regioselectively carboxylateda tt he most electron-rich position [25] -e venw hen it corresponds to as tericallyh inderedp osition like in the phloroglucinol moiety (6a,e ntry 6) -w ith moderate to excellent conversions,r egardless of the enzyme used( conversion 57-97%, entries 5a nd 6). Thed eactivating (ÀM) effecto ft he electron-withdrawing carbonyl group was compensated in the presence of three hydroxy groups exerting a + + Me ffect (6a,e ntry 6), whereasn oc arboxylation took place in presence of as ingle (31a, 35a,S upporting Information, Table S2 , entries22a nd 26) or two (36a,S upporting Information, Table S2 ,e ntry 27) OH moieties due to insufficient activation.
Thew ell-known phytoalexin resveratrol (7a)a nd derivatives (8a, 9a)w ere accepted as substrates by all three enzymes (entries7-9). Even thought he steric requirements of 7a and 8a are almost identical, the conjugated systemo f7a enabled additional electronic activation towards carboxylation by the second aromatic moiety leading to considerably better conversions (85-97%, respectively, entry 7) compared to the non-conjugated (saturated) resveratrol derivative 8a (45-77 %c onversion, entry 8). This is in line with the results obtained with the well accepted oxyresveratrol (9a), which underwent uniqued ouble carboxylation on both resorcinol units,w hich are similarlye lectronically activated. Detailed investigation over time( see the Supporting Information, Figure S7 )r evealed that oxyresveratrol was first mono-carboxylated at the 4' position to yield the mono-carboxylic acid 9b,w hich was subsequently convertedt od iacid 9c with almost full conversion by 2,6-DHBD_Rs and SAD_Tm (96% and 97%, respectively,e ntry 9). Data from ar ecent study [8g] showed that g-resorcylic acid decarboxylase from Rhizobium radiobacter WU-0108 (95% sequence similarity to 2,6-DHBD_Rs,S upporting Information, Figure S8 )w as also able to carboxylate resveratrol(8a).
Products 1b-9b and 9c were characterized by 1-D ( Va rious other classes of substrates (such as phenol ether, heteroaromatics,c oumarins,e tc.), which were Table 1 . Regioselective enzymatic carboxylation of (poly)-phenolic substrates.
[a] Reaction conditions: phosphate buffer (pH 8.5, 100 mM), whole lyophilizedc ells of E. coli containingt he correspondingo verexpressed enzyme( 30 mg mL
À1
), substrate (10 mM), KHCO 3 (3 M), 30 8 8C, 120 rpm, 24 h. [b] Conversions were determinedb yr eversed-phase HPLC, side productsn ot detected (< 2%).
[c] 2,3-DHBD_Ao = 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid decarboxylase from Aspergillus oryzae,2 ,6-DHBD_Rs = 2,6-dihydroxybenzoic acid decarboxylase from Rhizobium sp. and SAD_Tm = salicylic acid decarboxylase from Trichosporon moniliiforme. not accepted by any of the three decarboxylases are summarized in the Supporting Information (Table S2) .
In order to demonstrate the applicability of biocatalytic carboxylation on ap reparative scale,s ubstrates 3a, 4a and 6a-9a were subjected to up-scaling experiments after optimizationofthe reactionc onditions regarding the following parameters:( i) concentration of co-substrate bicarbonate,( ii)b iocatalyst loading, (iii) addition of organic co-solvents and( iv) substrate concentration using resveratrol (7a)a sm odel substrate and 2,6-DHBD_Rsa sb iocatalyst (for details see the Supporting Information). Optimalp arameters to reach complete conversion (! 97%) within 18-24 h were identified as 2M bicarbonatec oncentration, 2mgmL
À1 lyophilized whole-cell biocatalyst and 20% (v/v) of methanol as water-miscible organic co-solvent. Forc innamic and phenylacetic acid esters (3a, 4a)m oderate yieldsw ere achieved (32% and 43%, respectively,T able 2, entries1 and 2) employing 2,3-DHBD_Ao as biocatalyst which is in accordance with the results obtained from the screening (Table 1 , entries 3a nd 4). In the case of the dihydrochalcone-type substrate (6a)t he isolated yield of 6b was 67% (entry 3) with 2,3-DHBD_Ao.F or the resveratrol-like substrates (7a-9a)2 ,6-DHBD_Rs was useda sb iocatalyst since the latter gave the best results in the screeninge xperiments (Table 1) . Whereas for saturated resveratrol( 8a)a nd oxyresveratrol (9a)i solated yields were moderate (45% and66%, respectively,entries 5a nd 6), resveratrol (7a)w as carboxylated to 7b in 95% isolated yield (entry 4). Forc omparison, g-resorcylic acid decarboxylase from Rhizobium radiobacter WU-0108 furnished 7b with only 26% yield.
In conclusion, our study shows that o-benzoic acid decarboxylases are able to convert large( poly)phenolic natural productsp ossessinga ntioxidant activity, such as phloretin and resveratrol, with up to quantitative conversion after optimizationo ft he reactionc onditions. On complexs ubstrates possessingm ore than one potential carboxylation site,t he relativee lectrondensity of the aromaticm oieties determines the regioselectivity.S urprisingly,v arious electron-withdrawing functional groups,s uch as carboxylic estersa nd aldehydes, were tolerated rather well. Overall, this study illustrates the versatility of bio-carboxylation as ah ighly regioselective and synthetically useful biocatalytic alternative to the Kolbe-Schmitt reaction.
Experimental Section General
Substrates 1a, 2a, 6a and 8a as well as reference material of 1b and 2b were purchased from Sigma Aldrich, while 7a was obtained from Acros Chemicals. p-Coumaric acid for the synthesis of substrate 4a was provided by Roche,s ubstrate 8a was prepared by catalytic hydrogenation of resveratrol as previously described [26] and provided by LOrØal R&I. For the synthesis of substrates 3a-5a and reference material for product 5b see the Supporting Information. TLCs were run on silica plates (Merck, silica gel 60, F 254 ), for column chromatographys ilica gel6 0 (Merck) was used, compounds were visualized using UV (254 and 365 nm) and by spraying with cerium ammonium molybdate [5 g( CeSO 4 ) 2 ,2 5g (NH 4 ) 6 Mo 7 O 24 ·4 H 2 O, 50 mL concentrated H 2 SO 4 ,4 50 mL H 2 O].2 ,3-Dihydroxybenzoica cid decarboxylasef rom Aspergillus oryzae (2,3-DHBD_Ao), 2,6-dihydroxybenzoic acid decarboxylase from Rhizobium species (2,6-DHBD_Rs)a nd salicylic acid decarboxylase from Trichosporon moniliiforme (SAD_Tm) were cloned and overexpressed as previously described. [27] General Procedure for Biotransformations Lyophilized whole cells (30 mg E. coli cells,c ontaining the corresponding overexpressed enzyme) were rehydratedi n phosphate buffer (900 mL, pH 5.5,1 00 mM) for 30 min. The substrate[10 mM final concentration, dissolved in 100 mLorganic co-solvent (DMSO, MeOH and H 2 O/MeCN5 0:50, respectively)]w as added to the enzymes olution (1 mL final 
Preparative-Scale Biotransformation of Resveratrol (7a)
Lyophilized whole cells (651 mg E. coli cells,c ontaining the corresponding expressed enzyme) were rehydrated in phosphate buffer (19 mL, pH 5.5, 100 mM) for 30 min. Substrate 7a (50 mg in 1mLM eOH) wasa dded to the enzyme solution and this mixture was transferred into ag lass reaction vessel containing KHCO 3 (6.5 g, 3M)t og ive af inal pH of 8.5. Thev essel was tightly closed with ar ubber stopper (fixed with ac lampt oa void loss of CO 2 )a nd was allowed to react for 24 ha t3 0 8 8Cw ith 400 rpm shaking. Overall, 150 mg of resveratrol were carboxylated in triplicate parallel experiments with 50 mg substratee ach, which were combined before work-up.A fter 24 ht he reaction was stopped by slow additiono fHCl( 6M)u ntil ap Ho fa round 1-2 was reached (caution:C O 2 formation).T he quenched reaction mixture was saturated with NaCl and extracted with EtOAc (4 ,1 0mL) and the combined organic layers were dried with Na 2 SO 4 .E tOAc was removedu nder reduced pressure and remaining solids were purifiedu sing silica gel column chromatography.S ilica gel was deactivated with aqueous ammonia solution,w hich was added to the solventm ixture used for packing of the column [CH 2 Cl 2 /MeOH 90:10 with 2% v/v of aqueous ammonia solution (30%)].A fter column chromatography, solvents were removed under reduced pressurea nd the residue (containing the ammonium salt of 7b)w as redissolved in EtOAc (10 mL) containing HCl (6 M, 1mL) and water (10 mL). Thea cidified aqueous phase was re-extracted with EtOAc (3 10 mL), the combinedo rganic phasesw ere dried over Na 2 SO 4 and the organic solventw as removed under reduced pressure to give free acid 7b as ay ellow solid;yield:169 mg (94%). Preparative-scale experiments with 3a, 4a, 6a, 8a and 9a were performed analogously with 50 mg substrate each.
Analytics
HPLC analysis: HPLC/UV experiments were performed on an HPLC Agilent 1260 Infinitys ystem with ad iodea rray detector and ar eversed phase Phenomenex Luna column C18 (100 ,2 50 4.6 mm, 5 mm, column temperature 24 8 8C). Conversions were determined by comparison with calibration curves for products and substrates prepared with authenticr eference material. All compounds were spectrophotometrically detected at 254, 280 and 310 nm, respectively. (Table S1 ).
NMR and HR-MS analysis: NMR spectra were recorded with aB ruker AVANCEI II 300 MHz spectrometer using a5 mm BBO probe at 300 K. 
